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Join CCC's Digital Film Production employers, faculty, student, and alumni to discuss their program 
and career experiences. Learn about career options and explore if this pathway may allow you to 

achieve your goals.

Light Lunch will be provided on-site and the discussion will be streamed and available for viewing later.

Erica Delgado graduated from CCC in the spring of 2018 and 
was awarded an Associates in Science Degree – Major in 
Business Administration along with a Certi�cate of 
Achievement in Digital Film Production. She has recently joined 
the Counseling Department here at CCC as their Program 
Assistant. 

In 2012-2017, Ms. Delgado took part as Executive Producer 
(along with many other hats of production) for an 
award-winning �lm based on a true story called Love, Cecy 
(streaming now on Prime Video). It acquired the team a spot for 
a world premiere at the HBO Latino Film Festival in New York in 
late 2017.

Sakeema Payne is a Producer and Editor from Richmond, 
California. She is the owner and founder of Sakeema Payne 
Productions®, a video production company that specializes in 
creating video content for small businesses, non-pro�ts, 
musical artists, and social media in�uencers.

As an alumna of Contra Costa College and San José State 
University, Ms. Payne currently sits on the advisory board for 
Contra Costa College's Fine & Media Arts Department. As an 
advisory board member, Ms. Payne aims to enhance the 
growth and development of current and future students 
interested in media and �lm.
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